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Successful, Report
A check. ..f the recrck ;f Bethel

thool for the first semester revealed)
that the v,rk :.. that period was

very successful in ail departments.
The total number f perfect attend-- ,

ance pupil.- - for December va.--- 262.

For the saint- prie! 11 were on the
honor roll.

PRIMARY GRADES
First gra-ie- Perfect attendance .

20.
Honor roll Lurry Humpnrits. Ray- -

mon.l Blayk-.k- Joe Hya.t. arr.v.

Kirisland, F.vtlw. 'uthey. is- - Kelly,

Irene Ru. 11, Frar.iiis Wert.
Second - iudt: Pt. n'evt u;tn:a:;e j

2i.
Honor roll Howard Buir.ette.j

James C'athey, Raymond Franklin,
Wallace Caddis, Coleman Hansen.,
Edwin Long, Charles Poweii. Yemen
Sorrells, Wayne Starr. ey, Parleane
Cogburn, Ernestine Powell.

Third grade: Perfect attendance
20. -

Honor roll John Abel, Harry Bur-nett- e,

Bradwin Hargrove, Charles n,
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they were human. Coionei 1 r.nr.as
possessed the spirit of generosity

which we would all like to be the proud

Ca.hiers Yalk-y-.

.Mr., Alec ?loore has moved to
Wood fin, and Mr. Lloyd SheltOn has
moved into his new home here,

The writer regrets to hear ct so

much illness in this section. It is

reported that ail cases are recovering
and none is serious.

rjossessor. He knew the public men
FOR SALE (Tp

year old, ai-- o

bull, 4 yea; old

tration. Mer.rv 1

Inez Cabe, Mae Cook, Elizabeth
Himes, Mary Leu Hardin, Francis
Hariri, 'Marie Powell. Hazel Pitts,
Evelyn Rogers. Berune Rigdon, Pau-iij-- e

Sis.
Seventh grade: Perfect attendance

S2-

Honor roil Billy Hyatt, J. L. Sin-

gleton, Marvin Ashe, Opal Franklin,

WANT AD RATES

(Terms Cash)

lc a word for this size type for
first insertion; half price for subse-

quent insertions.
Welch, Sibyl Blaylock, Eertha Cabe,
Delphia Capp.--, Fannie May Farmer, Winifred Rigdon, Edith Stamey,

Charles Osborne, Lura Sellers, Steph

PIANO We have
piano in this cc

be returned to
storage space tte

account to some

allowing all that
same. Term: A

tion necessary.
Concord, N. C

of the nation. Was intimate with,

and studied la wander the tutledge
of John C. Calhoun.

Colonel Thomas was the seer and
projector of the first railway through
the mountains. He was four times
elected Senator from the, then fifty-et- h

district. The western railroad
was his hobby. Colonel Thcmas was
told by his opponents, Michael
Francis, that he had as well talk of
building a railroad to the moon.

Nothing seemed to frighten him and
without the aid of newspapers to
spread his propaganda, he persuaded-i-

the mountains by word of mouth
and at the Legislature by friendships,

util he finally turned public senti-

ment and legislative influence in fa-

vor v-- his one cherished dream, and
saw hi- - one hfr,ie, settlt not in:-- ob-

livion as many had thought and ex

2c a word for this size type
for first insertion ; half price for
subsequent insertions.

3c a word for this size type
for first insertion; half price for
subsequent insertions.

Minimum charge of 25c.

S

COVE CREEK I

o o

Rev. Forest Fertguson of Fines
Creek filled his appointments at th
Cove Creek Baptist church Saturday
and Sunday,

About 35,000 (thirty-fiv- e thousand)
pounds of tobacco was taken to Green-

ville, Tenn. last week from this sec-

tion. Farmers seemed as if they
were well pleaded with the prices of
their tobacco.

Mr. and Mr.. Elwood ILallin of
Canton visited parents, Mr. and .Mrs.

en Cathey, Betty Justice, Irsula
Weiih. Ruth Evans, Inez Cgbrn,
George Blaylock, Lenn Murray.

HIGH SCHOOL
Egnth grace: Perfect attendance

21).

Honvr roll Kathryn Haliburton,
MaU! Wiistn. BiKy Blaylock, Floyd
L'urrette Walter Culiiert?,n, Charles

FOR RENT Tha

you have been

an income from,

umn will rent :t
FRUITS Fresh from the groves,

oranges 2 doz. 25c, and up. Tan-

gerines 10c doz., and up, grapefruit
10 for 25c, and up at The Fruit
Market, next to McCrackens Go. Co,

J. V. Leather-wood- , Sunday.

Next time you are out
INSURANCE For

surance, with :

see J. M. Newv
man, at the "iV;r

Agency, Oxi
Office.

Franiiiir:. Edwin Hyatt, Howard
SM.mty. Tt;omas Cogdil!.

S.-.::- . grade:- Perfect attendance
21.

Hon-.- r v'Y; Virginia Osborne,

It" : .Frsaier, Thelma Greene, Ar-jthj- -

J;ist,ce, Edgar 'McHaffey. Karry
I R' L't rr V.'iljie Fore.
I ''T!'.r: .'grade: Perfect attendant".'
! 21.''

pected, but become, one of the greatest -

assets to the people of the west. 4 WANTED to exchange

Miss Annie Maye Messer is spend-

ing the week-en- d in Canton with rel-

atives and friends.
Md. W. P. Davis, who has been ill

for sometime, is improving slowly,
Miss Kathleen Howell entertained

a number of friend? with a house

two dry cows
Long before the road was engineer for a good work horse' or one fresh

cow. Apply to Lee V. Rogers,
Clyde, N. C. Jan-17p-

of fix as the result of ir-

regular or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht for the re-

freshing relief it gives
thousands of people who take it
Mr. E.W.Cecil, a construction super-
intendent in Pulaski, Va., says :

ed Colonel Thcur.a pointed nut where j

the road would run, and named every j

tv Saturday nig'it at the home ofparvnj; ai Herson, Wanda
Rev Pipes, Margaret West.

E)e-er.t- grade: Perfect attendance

her parent-'- , Mr. and Mrs. John How-

ell. The party wa given in honor of
Miss Belle Bradshaw.

FRESH VEGETABLES Direct from
garde-n- of Florida at
prices at Thes Fruit Market, next
to McCracken Clo. Co.
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important station oetween Balsam
Gap r.tvd Murphy- He was truly a.
man of genius. Col. Thomas, Col.'T.
D. Biy.- and Col. H. B. Andrews a

triumvirate of Southern gentlemen,
we-t-e the prophet, the promoter, and
developer of the Murphy division of
the Southern, bringing our fastness
in touch with the .world a service
that is inestimable.

Colonel Thomas was the adopted
son of Yonahgiskih, a celebrated

-- "When I get con-

stipated, my head aches, and I
have that dull, tired feeling juBt
not equal to my work. I don't
feel hungry and I know that I
need something to cleanse my
system, so I take Black-Draug-

We have found it a great help."

ANYTHING FOR SALE Will sell

quicker if advertised in the want
ad column of The Mountaineer.

SAUNOOK
o--Sold in 25-ce- nt packages,

EXPERIENCED PRUNER Wants
work with apples and grapes. Would
like to help children with their les-

sons, also teach use of camera,
amply qualified, reply XYZ care of

The Mountaineer. 14,-21- -p

ThedFords HOT ICE OF SALE OF REAL

BITS OF HISTORY
By John Parris, Jr.

William H. Thomas:

William H. Thomas became a colo-

nel in the Confederate Army in the
CO's. James H. Cathey says of Colonel

Thomas: "He Was the most ideal-

istic; mentally 'the most keen and ac-

tive ; physically the most noble and
restless; personally (he most hand-

some and charming; socially the most
polite, refined and magnetic; influen-tiall- y

the most obsolete and irresista-bl- e

easily in any given set of cir-

cumstances the most resourceful; in
public speech or private Conversa- -
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Mr. W. G. Arrington 'and Mr. Ar-

thur Parker have returned to their
homes in Blackburg, S. C. after
tpendng the holidays with Mr. R. E.
Arrington.

Miss Lucile Crawford of High
Pcint and Miss Alice Lindsay of
Enl;a visited Miss Blanche Arring-
ton during the holidays.

Miss Ruby McClure entertained
several of her friends with a New

BUNGALO FOR RENT Furnished
Garage, splendid location. Call 1025
Haywood Street. Phone 214-- J.

VV OMIlN who are or suf-
fer m ery moMti, Bhould take Car- -

Under and by virtue of power and
authority contained in that certain
deed of trust, dated November 1st,
1927, and recorded in Book 20, Page
101, Haywood County Registry, and
executed by Claude C. Singleton and
wife, to the Citizens National Bank
of Raleigh, N. C Trustee, and as-
sumed by F. E. Alley, Jr., the pres-
ent owner, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
secured thereby, whereby the entire
amount of said indebtedness became
due and payable and demand having
been made by the holder of said note
upon the trustee named therein to
advertise and sell the property de-

scribed in said deed of rust, the un-
dersigned will offer for sale for cash
at public auction at the Courthouse

SOUTHERN AGRICULTl'
First in the Farm Homes of the S

Subscription Price 3 years for 3

Sample copy on request

SOUTHERN AGRICULTU
Nashville, Tenn.

7c, Kay's Son
Grocery Department

TOMATO SOUP
3 Cans 19c

j door in Waynesville, Haywood Coun-- I
ty, N. C at noon on Wednesday, Fe-

bruary 10th, 1932, the following de--
scribed real estate:

I All that certain piece or parcel cf
' land, situate, lying and being in Way-
nesville Township, Haywood County,
'North Carolina, about one mile from
the Courthouse in Waynesville, and

; located on Brown Avenue, having
j such shapes, courses and distances as
will more fully appear by reference

' to a plat thereof, made by J. N.
Shoolbred, C. E., dated October 4,

TOMATO JUICE
10c and 15c Cans J L

Try Our Fresh Ground Coffee - Purified

Per lb - RIO 12 l-- 2c, SANTOS 19c, BLENDER 29c

20c f PEANUT BUTTER
1 lb. jar ..... ;

1 Large Tomato Catchup

1 Can Tomatoe Soup, both Ml

PROGRAM
,for '.

WAYNEW00D THEA1
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Jan :

Clive Brook, Chas. Ruggle and Betty
','.. IN

"HUSBANDS HOLIDAY

SATURDAY Jan. 16th
Buffalo Bill, Jr.,

IN .
'RIDERS OF THE GOLDEN (

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan.
Buddy Rogers, Francis Dee, Paul I

in .

"WORKING GIRLS"

6 PACKS JELLO
6 JELLO MOULDS

All For 49c10 CAKES or!0CT0GAN SOAP,0G

5cMATCHES
2 Boxes .

OXDOL POWDER
2 Boxes ... ... . 10c

1927, and on file with the World War
Veterans Loan Fund of Raleigh,
North Carolina, and bounded and de-

scribed as follows, to-w- it:

BEGINNING on a stake in the
East side line of Richland or Brown
Avenue where it intersects the D. M.
Killian boundary line and runs thence
South 85 degrees East 120 feet with
Killian's line to a stake in side line
of Balsam Avenue; thence S. 15 de-
grees 45 minutes East 115 feet with
Balsam Avenue to a stake, corner of
Lot No. 6; thence North 81 degrees
30 minutes West 172 feet with line
of Lot No. 6 to a stake in side line
of Brown or Richland Avenue; thence
North 8 degrees 30 minates East 100

i feet with side line of said Brown Av-
enue to the BEGINNING, being Lot
No. 7, in Block 17, of Grimball Park,
as recorded in Map Book No. "B."
index "G," Haywood County, N. C.
This being the same lot of land con-vev-

to Claude C. Singleton and
wife, bv deed from J. H. Lilly and
wife, Maggie Lilly,: dated October
first. 1927, and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Hay-
wood County, N. , C, in Book 74,
Page 895.

. This 6th day of January, 1932.
North Carolina Bank and Trust
Company, Trul'ee. Successors
to Citizens National Bank of
Raleigh, N. C, Trutee.
Bv: John P. .Stedman,

"this of Sale Cah.
""''ee of Sale Courthouse door, Wav--"svill- e.

N. C.
rn!"ii of Solo rvn, Wpdnesdav.
iebruarv 10th, 1932.

' n. 14-Fe- b 4.

$1.00CIGARETTES
Copons-Carto- n

BROOMS

25c and 49c

SALAD DRESSING
1-- 2 Pt. 12 l-2- c, Pt. 19c

HOME MADE MOLASSES
1-- 2 gal 35c, gal 65c

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20
Warner Baxter, Lupe Velez and Clias.

.'.;'- IN .

"THE SQUAW MAr

ALSO SHORT SELECTIONS W
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

VI SIT OUR M A R K ET D E P T.
For, Quality Meats Dispensed, Handled in a 100 percent Sanitary Manner

Don't forget that we are going to gi

basket of food each Saturday night. Ge

lars from ticket office.J


